
Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Messrs Seabury & Johnson, Manufactur-
ing Chemists, 21 Piatt St., New York:

Gentlemen -For the past few years we

have sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Physicians and the Public prefer

Cancine Poro'is Piaster to all

others. We consider them one ofthe very

few reliable household remedies worthy

Ofconfidence. They are superior to all

other Porous Plasters or Liniments for

external use.

TUwimm's Car.cine Plaster is a genuine

Parmaceutical product, of the highest

order of marit, and 63 recognized by

physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben-

son's Cape ina Plaster.

Ton will bo disappointed if you use

cheap Plasters, Liniment*, Pads or Elec-

trical Magnetic toys.

a miUF. ItK.UEIIY AT I.AWT. I'r'rn»<?>».

A MEAD'S Medicated CORN i.iilEUNl'jf) FLATTER

DOWNS' ELHIMH|
IN. H. DOWNS' I
\u25a0 Vegetable Bals&mlc K

ELIXIR
Till*valuable medicine is purely vegetable:

the discovery of which was the reeult of
many yean' cloee study, In order to discover

\u25a0 the cause, the symptoms, and the core?TiiiH
9 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, \u25a0
\u25a0 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
\u25a0lnfluenza, Spitting Blood,Bronchitis,l

and every species of oppression ofthe Chest U
and Lungs. Inall casea where tliiaElixirhas Q221 been duly administered its efficacy has been
invariably manifested, convincing the most in-

5 credulous that %

CONSUMPTION g
m_ is not incurable, if properly attended to.? «

40 Consumption, at its commencement, 1* but a
*slight irritation of the membraao which covers

the Lungs; then an Inflamation, when the C
cough is more observable, but rat her dry;then >4O becomes local fever and the puis* more fre- JJJ"O quant, the cheeks flushedandcliiUsmorecom-

\u25a0 mom. Thi« Elixirin curing the above com-k
plai nta, o[«ratea so as to remove all morbid \u25a0

Hirrttstiona and Inflamation from the
\u25a0 lungs to the surface, and finally expel themH
Hfrom the tystem. Itfacilitates expectoration. H
\u25a0 Itheals the ulcerated surfaces \u25a0

and rellevck the cough and makes the breath-
ea?v. It supports the strength and at

sumo time reduces the fever. It is free from
strong opiate and astringent articles, which

drying anature as to

the patient; whereas this medicine
never dries or stops the cough, but, by removal

the cxrsa, generally destroys the hecticalthe cough is entirely gone. Conse-^Bquently, when the cough U cured the patient
Send address for pamphlet giving H

Hfull directions for cure of pulmonary diseases. H
BH Price 35 cts., 50 cts., ana SI.OO per bottlo.
\u25a0 SOLD EVERYWHEBE. \u25a0
\u25a0 HEIST, JCHISOI *LORD, Props., Burlington, ft \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIRsHBI

WW. VAN BCREN'S

LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure for all Female

Complaints.
T-adln'Tooic iiprrmriM by the Women'; Medictlin.

st'.ute ofbutblo, N. Y., and has been use«S huiccssfullvl.y lathes f?r years. It iia jur, tun f.,r all Icmalocomplaints. Sick and Nervous Headache. Dyspepsia, and
allweaknesses caused by those irregularities *IIKIIarc»o common to womankind. This is no Pattnt Auduint.but is prepared, after jrears of experience, an I rccom-mended, knowing that 11 wiIIEi.e new Iife to any 1 token-
down, worn uut or i.vcr-worked member of the sex.

« jro«na»e triei other remedi » without success, donot be discouraged, but give "LADIES* TONIC" a
*ncHtrifitf never fails to £ivc quick and

Ifyou are troubled with any weakness or complaint
common to our sex. lav aside the doctor's prescription

TU} iry"Ladles' Tonic." which we guarantee

wS^^lKuTVt^lu? ll? Bot tie Is Sufficient.Women s Medical Institute Is an Association of tfizrr
and Mother sot years' experience, who give advice andanswer letters from ladic%,/rte.

*[VenT foJ, ai,'>Lfase ofFemale Weaknessox .liabilityVhKh Ladies Tonic ' willnot cure. This
is a bona/idt offer, made by res«onsidle ladies whoknowfrom experience what "LADiLS TONIC" can do.Send stamp for circulars. -

Sold by Drwggirt*. Pric*, SI.OO.

WANTED, SALESMEN.'
fJS«H nvMJ-forthe °*JfnrieryStock, luequaledfftcliltl* rj nee required. Salary aii<i ex-T> 'll. 7uiacn »of Pniit an'! Ornamental Tret-iMir" <"i.etc. W.itT. SMITH.Geneva. N.YI

jt ' 1 scrofula, Pluiples, BoiU, Tetter, Old
Kre?, Mercurial Diseases, Catarrh. L<-a* of

K * r-P«ti!c, Female Complaint*, and all Blood

country store keepers *i«| it. K. *F. Sellors
bottle.

I'AH.HKiW an J *AHJILK.V

PAN MAKEJISSSoWK
During the Fali and Winter. lor particulars :J7dr®«24. C.McCur<J> A r Philadelphia, P«.

T
» » 198 LIBERT/ ST. B

PITTSBURGH. 3PA.

BUTLER CITIZEN^
>IISCELL,A>'KOIT S.

At » Bad Time.

Commander J. B. Coghlan U. S. N.,
writis to us from the Navy \ard at

Mare Island, Cal.?An eufor.ed resi-
dence of two years in California made
me the subject of most painful attacks

rheumatism. Consultation upon my
case by eminent Navel and other su~-

geons failed to afford me the slightest
relief I>r. Hoyle recommended to me

St. Jacobs 0 1 the happy result of
the use of which waa my complete and

wonderful cure.? Washington. D. 0.,
Army & Nacy Register.

A woman may get to love by de-
?rrees; the best fire does not Aire up

the soonest.
Frank Shutter, Wrightsville, Pa.,

savs: "I consider Brown's Iron Bet-

ters an infallible remedy for indiges-

tion."

A man may be very fimi in other

matters, aud yet be under a sort of

witchery from a woman.

"Is there'a man with soul so dead,"

who hath suffered the miseries of a

cold or cough, yet neglected to try

"Sellers' Cough Syrup?"
If Canada keeps on prodaciug

weather prophets the world will be un-

fit to live in.

Gray hairs often cause annoyance,

which Parker's Hair Balsam prevents

by restoring the youthlul color.
Texas claims a goose sixty-five years

old. The Baltimore Day want*

know where that goose was during itie

war.

The fellow, who, by mistake, sent

his auburn-haired sweetheart instead
of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

a bottle of hairdye, wants to know the

best way to commit suicide.
The vainest woman is never thor-

oughly conscious of her own beauty

till she is loved by the man who
setsher own passion vibrating in ie-

turn.

W. S. Linscott, Niles. O . had scrof-
ula for thirty years, aud
Blood Searcher" cured hiui. Isu't it
wonderful?

Then they looked at each other, not

quite as they had looked before, l<>r in
iheir eyes there was the memory of a

kiss.

***"There is no arguing a CONUHMI
into courage." But even the coward
may be brave after trying Kidrxy-
Wort, that medicine of wonderful effi-
cacy in all diseases of the liver atdkid-
neys. It is prepared in both dry and
liquid form andean always be relied
on as an effective cathartic and diur-
etic. Try it

I don't want to know people that
look uglv and disagreeable, any more
than I want to taste dishes that look
disagreeable.

Lady iVilTi (lie Seal-Skin
Sacqne.

She sat in the crowded church that
dreadfully cold Sunday, Bnd kept her

new sacque on all the morning. She
went with perspiration and the sacque
into the chilly street, and caught an
awful cold. And they labored in vain
to cure that cold until they thought of

Perry Davis's Pain Killer, and sent to

the druggist's for a bottle. Then
came relief. Suddenly cheeked pers-
piration brings sudden colds, chills,
coughs, consumption.

Great Britain has 13,000 registered
chemists and druggists and 23,000 reg-

isieied medical practitioners. Patent
medicine tax realized in 1881 $600,-
000.

Catarrh of tbe Ithuldcr.

Stinging, smarting, ivritation of tbe
urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured by Buehupaiba. sl. at drug-
gist. Prepaid by express, $1.22, 6 for
$5. E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, X. J.

We are apt to be kinder to the brutes
that love us than to ihe women that
love us. Is it because the brutes are
dumb ?

IlearillyRecommended.

Don't condemn a good thing because
you have been deceived by worthless
nostrums. Parker's Ginger Tonic has
cured many in this sections of nervous
disorders, and we recommended it
heartily to such sufferers.?News

Ifyou would love a woman without
ever looking back on your love as a
folly, she must die while you are court-
ing her.

Would you be free from Catarrh
Hay fever and Cold in the Head? Try
Ely's Cream Calm. It is curing hun-
dreds of chronic cases. Price 50 cents

Apply into the nostrils with little
finger.

? I have been troubled with catarrh
fo. fifteen years. Ely's Cream Balm
has opened my nostrils and reduced
the inflamation. My eyes are improv-
ing so that I can now stand strong
light, which I have not been able to
do for years. NATHANIEL FEGLEY,
with E. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkes-
borre, Pa.

My daughter and myself, great suf-
ferers from Catarrh, have been cured
by Ely's Cream Balm. My senses of
smell restored anif health greatly im-
proved. C. M. STANLEY, Dealer in
Boots and Shoes, Ithaca, N. Y.

When deatb, the great reconciler has
come, it is iiever our tendertess that
we repent of, but our severity.

Burlington, Vt. Jan., 28, 1882.
Isubscribe to the efficiency of Downs'

Klixer. It bas been a standard reme-
dy for coughs and colds in my l'amily
for years. ,J. A. ARTHUR,

Deputy Customs Collector.

Burlington, Vt., .Tan. 26. 1882
I have used Downs' Elixer tor forty

years, and consider it a sale am* valua-
ble. > aedicine in all cases of troughs,
colds, and for any pulmonary trouble.

I always fall back on tbis old reme-
dy wiien tbe symptoms are alarming,
and it has never disappointed ID*.

IRA SHAT; CCK.

Because, dear, trouble comws to us

all in tbiw life, we set our he arts ou
things which isn't God's will for us to
have, and then we go sorrowing.

tkLailieM' Tonic."
Th^ : GREAT FEMALE REM KDY i T prepared

BY the WOMEN'S MEDICAL IssrriTE OF
BUFFALO, N. v., and is their ft w* rite pre-
serj ption for ladies who are sufferic £ from any
we- ikness or coin >laint§ common 10 the MI.

It issold by druggists at $1 per l>o tie. Ladies
CM obtain advice FREE. Sendstai jp for names
'of 'Jiose who been CVKED.

Yalnable Testimony.
To the efficacy of Dr. Rodger's Liv-

erwort, Tar and Cancbalagua Some
time since Mr. Geo. G. W. Morgan, a

well known journalist ot Sao Francis-
co, Cal., wrote us a letter, in which he
related his miraculous escaj>e from
death by using the Liverwort and Tar.
Afterwards he wrote again as follows:

I wish to re affirm and confirm all I
have said as to the remedial of Dr.
Rodger's Syrup of Liverwort, Tar and
Cancbalagna, and will b' pleased t>

bear testimony personally, or by letter

as to the truth of my assertions, to any
who may desire to know more of my
case.

I>r. Tmliner's German Oiiilmcnl

IV A. Chandler, of Patoka, 11! , M r
16. 1877, says: "One of my neighbor's
little boys smashed h : s thumb ' ut

one vear ago, and it was supposed bv
everybody that it would have to be

take i off. I got him to try one b. x -if

Tanner's German Ointment. It cun d
him sound aud well. He tried good
doctor 0 1 it, to no effect. The boj's
father's name is Noble Cruse, of L s-
te", Maricn Co., 111.

California is credited w'.th ov> r
4,000,000 sheep, and the cash value of
her fleeces per annum is placed at an
average, one year with another, of
§10,000,000.

Mofliik*Should Know it.
Fretful babies cpnnot help disturb-

ing everybody, at,d mothers should
know how soothing Parker's Ginger
Tonic is. It slops babies pains, makes
them healthy, relieves their own anxi-
ety aud is safe 10 use.? Journal.

Those who have eaten the dressed
beef brought from Chicago in refriger-
ator cars Pnd it very tender and jnicy,
while the price at which it is sold is
astonishingly low.

CoiiHuiupiion Cured.
An o d pUv.-iciao. letaed from practice, hav-

ing !iad placed iu l.is baud-? by au Eant India
Mi hionaiv the fmmnl* of a eintple vegetable
resiiedv for tile -peedy aud permanent cure for
Coiitaiiiption. Bronchitis. CV&nli."Asthma and
it: tliluat and Lung Affections. atno a positive
atnl radical enre lor Net voas Debility and all
Net voce Complaints, afier baring tested its
woiideiful curative poveia in tlioneacds of
caxes, ba-i felt it bis duty to make ii known to

bis suffering fellou-H. Actuated by tbia motive

and a Jesiie to relieve human sulTeiing. I wil
send free of nbarge, to all wbode i>e it. this re
cip-. in Gel man, French or English, with full
directions for preps ring and using. Sent by
aiail by addressing with ttanip Tipming the
piper. \V. A. NOYEH, 149 Towel's Block. Koohea-
ter. N. Y. , octll,l3t,eow

N¥!ORK WEEKLY HERALO.
O\E DOLLAR 1 YEAR.

TUe circulation of llm pojmlir newspaper is
cun-lunt'y iiiLtv-isiitg. It ootaios all the lead
ing news ot ttie Daily Henild and is arranged
m handy depariu,eiil«. The

Foreign News
embrace® ?peel'l dispfitehc# from all quarters
ol the glo! e. Under the head ol

American News
are given the Telegraphic Dispatches of tL.e
week Irom all parts of thL- Union. This fea-
ture alone iLiikes

The Weekly Herald
the mo*t valuable chronicle iu the world, as it
is the cheapest. Every week is giveu a lailhlul
re, oi l cf

Political News
embratintr comp)cie and comprehensive dis-
p: tches Irom Washington, including lull re-
ports of the speeches ol eminent politician'
on the questions ot the hour

The Farm Department
of the WEEKI-Y HERALD gives the latest as
well a» the icos.l practical suggestions and dis-
co* tries relating to the duties of the duties ol

the farmer, hints lor ralsinir Cattle, Boultry,
Ur.iins. 'Iices, Vegetables, Ac., Ac., with sug-
gestions lor k cpiughuiidings and larmiug u'en-
sils in repair. This is supplemented by a well
edited department, widely copied, under the
head of

The Home
receipts (or practical dishes, hints tor making
clothing ,<nd lor keeping up with the latest
fashions at the lowest piiee. Every item ol
cooking or economy suggested in this depart-
ment is practically tested by experts before
; übUcatit.'U. Letters from our Paris and Lon-
don c .rrespondeuts on the very latest fashions
The Hone Department of the WEEKLY lIEU\LII
v, illrave ihe housewife more than one hun-
dred times the price ol the paper. The interests
of

Skilled Labor-
are looked alter, and everything relating to
lueth auies a id labor saving is carfully record
ed. There is a page devoted to all the latest
phases of the business o.arkets. Crop", Mer-
chandise, Ac., Ac. A valuable ieature is found
in ihe specciaily reported prices and conditions
of

The Produce Market.

Sporting STews at h' n.e aud abroad, together
with a atory every week, a Sermou by some I
eminent divine, Literary, Musical, Dramatic,
Personal and S'-a Notes. There is no paper in j
In the world which contains so much news mat- !
ter every week as the WEEKLY JIEKALD,
which is sent, postage Iree, for One Dollar.
You can subscribe at any time,

THE NEW YORK HERALO
IXA WEEKLY FORM

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Address, New York Herald,

Broadway and Ann Sis., New York.

Two Farms for Hale.
The heirs of It >bert MeKinncy, dec'd, late of

Adams twp . Butier county, Pa. will sell at
private tale, and in lots, a farm of over

200 Acres,
situated one and a half miles from Templeton
Station, on the Pittsburgh <t Western Itailroad.
in said Adams twp. For particulars inquire of
A. J Fleming on the premises.

ALSO A FARM OF 123 ACRES
in Cherry twp., Butler Co., Pa., on the line of
the Shenango A Allegheny Railroad, and mid-
way between Bovard and Anandale Stations.
For particulars as to this farm, inquire of Mr.
Alexander Porter, living on adjoiuing farm.

A. J. FLEMING,
Pinafore P. O. Butler Co., Pa.

&& E. W. CRODP,
DENTIST,

BXJ TLE R, 3? -A..

Paitner of the firm of DIEFFENBACHER &

CHOUP,'will continue the business at ttte old

firm on Jellereon street. Miller's Buildiug, three
doors East ol Lowry House.

All work solicited by the Ann, will be done

up by mc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

<?CI-D FII-LINOS and PRESERVING ot the
Natural Tteeth, a specialty.

All communications by ra;u ' ..'./[To
prompt attention. E. W. CBOUr.

XOTICE
is herebv given, that application will be made to

the Legislature at its next session for the pass-
age of a law entitled, ' An Act to compel rail-

road companies to fence their roads within the

limits of the county of Butler." The object of

s«id act is to compel all railroad companies witn-

in the county of Butler to feuce their roads
<l2O-41. ROBERT HOGG.

FCHILLH ALTMOU,

Justice of the Peace
Vt;iiu street, opposite Postofflce,

ZKL.IENOPI.E. PA.

KG" Advertise in the CITIZEN

A C ARI>.
To all those who are suffering from the er

rors tnd indiscretions of youth, nervou»
weakne w, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac.,-
I willson l a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHAiIUE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed e ivelope to the RKV.
JosKi'ii T. InMAN, Station D, -Wic York City

iy-

'I'Mg Q-EN VJ J_TS~!H3

Williams SsTring Machines
ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BK THE

BEST HI THE WORLD
They have received highest Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europe

and America.

rrt ßT HACHIITX WABBAHTtD BT THS KAIX23.

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
Plattsburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS MAKUFACTURIKG CO.,
347 Notre Dame Street Montreal
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BERG & CYPHER, Butler, Pa.

CATARRH Elys'Creamßalm
Effectually cleanse*
the nasal passages of

9v CffrAURtO" » Catarrhal virus, caus-
\u25a0. »0,, . i»K liealtlivsecretions.1 \u25a0 Ll 'a >'s inflammation.

HEAD I protects themembraiieI trom additional colds,
WnSSaom* i* completely heals the
Vaaaai.»k*sA*** £ Asores an<l restores the

is sense of taste and
j
s,smell. Beneficial re-

fmf / ijf suits are realized by a
jW >/ few applications. A

thorough treatment
Iwillcure Catarrh, liay

j°Jt®sv Kevtr,&c. i:ne«|ualed
Ifor colds in the head.
* Agreeable to use. Ap-

U AY-FEVED I'ly 1» the little finder
!\u25a0** ? \u25a0 ? into the nostrils. On
receipt of 50c.will mail a package.

Sold liv Butler druggists.
EIA".S CREAM BALM CO.. Owego. N.

M. MOORE,
325 Perm Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will offer for a short time, to reduce st .ck be-
fore going to Paris, an exquisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

All recently received for the Suxrmer, and ol
the most fashionable description.

RUPTUREJ>PILES
Cured on contract. Safe and certain
method. Little or no pain. Without
cutting or tying. Best care and board
for patients, $5 to $8 per week. For
circulars and other information ad-
dress, !>*?. XI. l*au 1UnerJ

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Butler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for

the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I can recoinme.id them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler

oountv wool. They are beautiful in color, su-

perior in texture, aud will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FCTLLEBTON,
Jul24.'7*-ly) Butler. Pa

NOTICE
is hereby given, that application will be made to
tho Legislature at its next tession for the pass-
age of a law entitled, "An Act in relation to
the publication of borough and township ac-

counts within the county of Butler." The ob-
ject of said law ia to remove all doubts as to the
construction of tho piesent law in regard to the

publication of said accounts and to deflnw said

law more explicitly. It- McKEK.
d2O-4t.

JOHN E. BYEIIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
myai-ly] BUTLEK. PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Flour Store.

DENTISTR * .

0 1/ WALDRON. Graduate ol the Phil
K adclphia Dental College,is prepare/

a I» \u25a0to do anything IU the line of hit
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs. apll

EN. LEAKE, M. P.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero house, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 1882.

£SSSSJfSS»!^r^tow in price: itllini;fail »rrd<-dt«cty»line I.ll»*r»l
Brwlltr,IWrreUvo *<«, N, 1 urth bl ,Pmljdtlphla, Pi.

SPEER'B

Port Grape Winej
Utf«. in tJif principal CLu dies Tor Cotiiixici'iioQ j

pnri»o*«ert.

Fx I'ent tor Ladies and WasklY
Feisois und'he Aged-

SPEER'S PORT 6R 'PE WINE!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

Tliia N i'ive Wine is maile from tbe

of ilie Opo'to Giape. raised in tbin coun-
try. lis invaluable

TONIC and STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are une.irpaßaed by anv oth«r Native Wine. Be-
ing the pure jn ?? of the £r :>p \u25a0 produced under
Mr. Speer's ow i personal snprai vision, its purity
and ix gnarai teed. The youngest

children may partake i f its g.:iierouß qualities,
and the \vease?t invilid iw? 1. to

is particular y lii-ui-ioltl to llis and debili-
tated, i-ud svincil to the vai.o is ailaents that
effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect the
a Wine to be relied on.

S PEEK'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. fcberry is a wine o'. H'perior Char*

acter and partakes of the rich qja'? >.es of (be

grai e from which it is made. For Por.t v, Soil-
ness of Flavor and Medicinal Prope .:es,U will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This Brandy stands unrivalled in this country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from the grape, and

contains valuable ntediciual properties.
I has a delicate flavor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great
favcr among first class families.

See that the of ALFRED SPEEB,
Passaic, N. J-, is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I>. H 'W uller,
AND BY DBUUGISTS EVERYWHERE.

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of DB. CITLVKH-

WELL'S CELF.BRAT£D ESSAY on the radical cure of
Spermatorrhoea <.'r Seminal Weakness. Involun-
tary Seminal Losses ImPoUncv. Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage,
etc. ; also, Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, in-

duced bv self-ii dulgence or jexual extravagance,
etc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Es-tav. (I jarlvdemonstrates, from a thirty years'
ruccessful practice that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abuse may be radically cured :
pointing ont a mode of cure at once simple, cer-
tain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition lr.ay be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

tiTTliisLectnre should bo in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Bent under seal in "a plain envelope to any ad-
dress. post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. ; P O. Box, 450.

octll-ly.

D*. E. C. WMT'I K*nv* AND BRADV TMATMEJRR. Mguaranteed tpeclflc for Hysteria. Dizzinera,
Flt«, Nerrom Neuralgia Headache, Ker%*oua Prostra-tion caused by the two or alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful-
Bess. Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain result-
ing InInsanity and leading to misery, dcci.y and death.Premature Ola Age, Barrenness, Lot*ofPower in cither
sex, Involantanr Losses and caused by
over-exertion of the brain, self atmse or over-Indulgence.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box contains <no
month's tr arment One dollar a box, or six boxes five
dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ofprice. We jruar-
#nteo six boxes to cure anv cane. W'ith each ort'er re-ceived fos six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wo
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to refund
money Iftreatment does not effect fl cure. Ouanuitees
b-ju donly by Jos, Fleming, Druggist. 81 Market St*Pittsburgh, Pa. Order* by mail at regular price#

PAYNE'S IO Hor*» Spark. Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10,01)0 ft, of Michigan
Pin board in 10 hours, burning slab, from the

Our 10 ffont TT, Suaranlet to furnish power
to aaw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards u> 10 pours.
Our IS Urrle will cut 10,000 Jut in same time.

A Our Engines are QUAJUVTEKB
to furnish a horse-power on

BffM H less fuel and water than
HK any other Engine not fitted

with an Automatic Cut-Oft
BITM If yqu want a Stationary or

Portable Engine, Boiler. Cir-
cular Saw Hill. Shafting or

tHHBT Pullle*. either cast or Moddart's
WyHT Patent Wrought Iron Pulley,

Send for our illustrated Cata-
logue, " i' top information *ud?Prtce*,
B. W. PAYNE k SONS, Corning, N- If-*-*?«»

PATENTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?

torn, 8.C., ulaPrellßhurr r«,ilaatls«
will be made of all United states patents of the
sams class of inventions and you will D« advised
whether or not a patent can be obtained.
FOB THIS PRELIMINARY EXAMINA-

TION NO CHARGE IS HADE.

What willa Patent Cost?
If you are *dvised that your Invention Is patent-

able sand MO to nay Government application fee
Of and M f<sr the drawings required by tb*
Government. This is payable when application la
mads, and la all of ths expense unleAs a paten t is al-

lowed. When allowed, the attorney's fee (t»land
the dual Government fee iM*>is payable. Thu*
you know beforehand, for nothing .whether you are
soliig to get a patent or not, ana no attorney's fee
la charged unless you do ret a Patent. An attorney
whose fee depends on his success In obtaining a
Patent willnot advise you that your invention t*
patentable, unless it really Is patentable, so far at

his bent Judgmentcan aid in determining the ques-
tion ; hence, you can rely on the advise given after
a preliminary examination ts had Dcelcn Pat-
,nU and the Be*lsU-aUoM of Lakela. Trade

and Be-tMan secured. t a*eal, pre-

pared and filed. *ppllui»tlpnai In revivor of
levtvd, Aband«Mi*4, or f<a»lfc»tr««P*«irpmade.Very often valuable Inventions are saved ip these
classes of cases If you have undertaken toseturk
your own patent and tailed, a skillful handling of
the ease may lead to sqcoasa. Bend me a written re-
quest addressed to the C'ompilsaioner pf Patent*
that he recognise OSOROK E. I.BMON.of Wiutnpg.
ton. D.C.. as your attorney in the case, giving th*
titleof the invention and about the date of nllng
your application. An examination and report will
cost votinothing. Searches made for titleto Inven-
tions, In fact any information relating to Patent*
promptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at

the regular Government rates. ISBCL each.) Re-
member thlsofllce ha* been Insuccessful operation
since IMS. and you therefore reap t»v benefits of
experience, besides reference car. beglveu ioac-
tual clients in almost every county In the I". B,
Pamphlet relating to Patent* frte upon request.

CEO. B* LEMON,
615 IBtb St., WASHINGTON, P. C,

Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor of Ameri.
can and Forslgn Patents.

#BEST
IN THE

WORLD!!
Take no other.

DEALERS SEE

J. 0. Swearingen.
on Mondays. 137 Wood

Btrcot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

(""TarkerT?
IHAIRBAXSAM
\u25a0 The best and most

I economicalhair dres-
\u25a0 sinfj, and made from

I llutarcl *n"
to the hair and
Parker's liair

lial<.«m is highly es-
teemed everywhere
f°r 11* excellence and
superior cleanliness.

It Navtr Fall* to Restore the Youthtul Color
and lustre to gray or faded hair,is elefcantlvper-
fumed and is warranted to remove dandruff Jand

itching of the scalp, & prevent falling ol the nair.

50c. AB.I #1 >li«, at dealer* la dnigu

V PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
ft Superlative Health aad Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

'overwork, or a mother run down by f.imily or house-
holdduties try PARKER'S GINGER 1 ONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take

intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker sliingcr lonic

Ifyou have Ccnsumption. Dyspepsia, Rheuma-

tism. Kidney or Urinary Complaints or if you nro

troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,

bowels, blood or nerves you can be cured by . A; K-

*R'S GINGER TONIC. 11is the Greatest Blood Purifier ?

fed the Best aid Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant ta,.e

GINGER TONIC at once; it willinvigorate and build

you up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

HISCOX A CO., ISB WllllMn St.. Kw York. Wc. wJ

CMlioilirtJM, »t aild«l«r» InmeJitlaei.

GREAT SAVING BCYINO DOLLAR

Itsrich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There

Is nothing likeit. Insist upon having Fuukbs-

TON COLOCNB and look for signature of

on every bottle. Any druggist or dealer in per
fumery can supply you. 25 and 75c. sires.

LARHK SAVIvn BrYTVO TV. S'/E.

ft HUM RN NR.
'?Tiie (Genuine

Cure and Liverand Kid-
uey Regulator."

Twe ny-five years t ial of an a '.'c'e is a

t''o <g ASSU ince of i!s effictejcv AK MANNA

has ueea nseii with ibe most saiis.ic o- v ies"Ms
"os <we-,; v oud vej s. ana bf a wonder-
fal iepc,:' iCii Vo,- f-e laieCa alive Powreis it
posses.-es

TLi;sEemedy is a ra>ely Coaaoo:"Jti
aod w2s years a'.o piepoieu by To". Da L*e,
of Geneva. Swi zeibnu, ana c«ed bv biaa and

other p'OTiinent phv'ciiis iu tbeir pi.va,e
pi r3 ice wiib CtEAT Scccfcss.

Thousands bi\6 been cu'ed cf Dv pe ;si».

Liver ar.u Kid 'ev Dfseases. 1Trove sued oi

Diseased 81000. week«>ess of ;e B;cl. nud

Geae ,\1 De'ji'i vof iVe Stomach. T .ce oOand
75 ceJ.s re? bonle. For sale l>v «MD a^giais.

G. HOLDS i El N, rmp.,
Woouumy, N. J.

WHOLESALE DEPOTS«
Eci-CCK A Ci E«S'AV,. 6.8 AUH Street.

Pr«Doe'|)l'ia, I'a.
WooowAB" 1, F., ION. A Co., Kansas City,

Mission.

A FEW HOME TE-iTT.MOVALS OF MANY 1
KBC

Vi'ooin rrv Dec. fi,
DPAT SIR Ih ue u-ed jonr APOMAXSA. I'nd

;or,u i. to be very bt'i'eJt't 1. It is an excellent
Too'C.

\V>L:.IAM Ml LI. toAN,
Supt. oi Pi') c Li'intci oo oi Cou e ierCo, N. J.

PALILSI.OI:O. N. ,J? JR'V 10. 18.®!.
DRARSIR:-! 'iii'vt* I '-cd >oi

- Aro: :ANNA in
niv f, ,i i.(i\u25a0 yt\ . . ,v -i; Iv. i*"i<v v oi deaiiil*

OiU ' si
- >1 i'S i.i'ioi's s.' o r.veii*"vs.

sie'.i lie.\u25a0 e. e <\u25a0.. ;'uii fon.it. ii i n esi.ellent
reuinly.

JO'IN DKNST':N'. R -rner.
Xeur P..0 s >oio, N. J.

A BEMAKKACCE CCI-K ) X A TIME.
A ' Kt « COS FC- S'OV.

I suTeiei l fo.'y. .s \v i -od /' !ioi». n'ul l»»t«»?>
h?<t a f"el'.i'; oi ro.ae ii. »n suos . nee in tny
slonu-cli. I i 0.-i." not e. t, Mee"» . r «V" k. I v is

un or r>e <. e oi" ii >.ivs : I. 'i for three
i,n> i is \\ -toi't lelief. 1 then <\u25a0..? i'oved t'vo
pliv " ' 's i "*"t"«,iiel*,U»ji. 'io t.ie one I '>.ti«l
SlSiorr. » \u25a0efi"' i.>"i l:ctl>e : to theo .!<?? t onnlat
diFe'eiii .i"> >e a.noiint o{ SPI *v.,aou» tny
bene.it w i e\e

So.ae em reconimetn'ed AROMANXA 1
trie<" li. !<>'ile'lakitti two'"ot.le", I « >«

ly telievi'.', te ;>. In I i my s.o-.uiih ce/set*. my
apnett e ;*ni Ucm C .in- ';\u25a0 »«? 1 conV work.
This v.T" :? ye. c I tOf <n>er. San e lh»t time
lai.il liiin eve .' week :i ?«? ?les-ioonful oftlit
AKOKAAN'.V. I I' n li: 1 1 !v ' ho, libv and . S

stton? ;'s eve Mv \;i.'e aril ? vho
we'e s, "r v.: t| I)v ier>s*... i'<ed the same
mei'ic'tie. ; .n' \ e e en i r>i\ i-»>;e«i.

I have ~N i'e I'S S.l' ? nent for the benefit oi
many sn'eie s. Ipm iiv: -i;on M". Win. Knisht's
farm lie. r \Voi do.iry, w.iere 1 can be found at
anv time.

Pf.T :tt C. Woor>.
Woodburv. Dec. 1. 18SK iuneT.lv

JOBN RiCHEY
No. 46 Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in all iis Branches
Tnrnlitf;, Scott S> n \u25a0 ->K UalM»ters»

Ncwii, Sialr U-'il,

Hand Rails vo ted 1o o ifir Wvli all joints cut

and oo 1' ed leady to I e nut up.
Ouleis fiom a distaiico >v ;ll :ece vo pion'pt

ttention.
fcrCOaiiESPONDENCE SOLICITED^

GUENTEER'S LUNG HEALER,
IMI'ROVB THJC IiOUE. FOB THE C. US Cf

COXSU3IPTION
I ; t i of Jtioorl, B.on-

?z&Sk) 1u? 11 of ( |.e>t, Dysjci^ia,
m(1 11 1' .ca c> of the Pu!-

vour lor it.

Cit't:* rilKllA <O, l»it

WHO 13 UNACQUAI-RFTCO WUH THE QTOUHAPMY OF THIS OUON*

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANDSPACIFIC R'T
By the central position of its line, connects the
£ast and the West by thealiortert route, and car*
ries passengers, without ohanga of car*, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs.Leaveu-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. raul. It
eonnecta in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlanticand the Pacific
Ocean*. Ita equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coacheo, Magnificent Horton Be-
dining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palacs
Bleeping Cars, aud the Best Line of Dining Carp
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Point*. Two Train* between Chi-
ecgo and Minneapolis aud St. Pqul, v*ia tfce Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport News. Chattanooga. Atlanta. Au-

fusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndianapolis aud Laiayotte, and Omaha. Minneap-

olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.
AllThrough Passengers Travel on Fast Express

Trains.
Tickets for sale at ".11 principal Ticket Offices in

the United States and Canada.
Bagpa«e checked through and rates of fare al.

ways as low aa competitors thai oircr less advan-
tages.For detailed information, get the Maps and Fold-
ers of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Otfica, or utidre*g

R. R. CABLE, E. BT. JOHN,
Vioe-Pre». & Ocu 1 M'u'r, Gsn'l Tkt. 4 rasa. Aft,

CHIfiACQ.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Cunningham St., East of Main,

BUTLER, PA.,

JAMES HELLKTH, I'rop'r

HAVINGremoval my Livery Stock from Mil-
lerstown to Butler :ml located in tho old

KEI..LV BTAND. oil Cunningham etreet. I

so'iet a chare of your patronage. I have good
reliable liorwfH aud good wl iih I will letM
reasonableprice-*. Give mo a call, ma.'ll ,S2 1 A

|(r 'uSETMIS! " jg
Hi BmtCoogh Byrap Tnmengood. M
fail ITMP In time. Sold by druggists.

(j£T

viMES
The people generally get chat which they make a market for. They demanded better

*-|>apers, and wuhiu the ltu>t lew year* jiuruali-in hus uiade rapid stride* THE TIMES,
which, t'r. m the <lav ol its first issue, look place in the l'rout r.iuk of progressive i <urnilism,
!?: s kept alung at the double-quick step, and at this time is a better newspaper than ever. It is
:» journal that never sleeps uud never takes a holiday. As there are 3'V> days, so there are 365
ix>ues of THE TIM ES in a year. The week day edition of THE TIMES is of four pages, being
in a form suitable lor the busy man >r busy woman. The Suudar edition, of eight con-

tain- a deal of the best uiiscelluuy as" well a* all the news. The editorial strength of THE
TIMES need not be dwelt upon?the fact that it is quoted m ire than any other paper in
America is sutlieuut evidence of its excellence iu that direction. Nor need tlie typographical
sujieriority be more thau mentioned?lor it is widely known as "the haudsomest paper in the
country."

THE PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY TIMES
Covers a. distaut field, loto THE WEEKLY goes the cream of the daily issues and at the same
time it containsjmatter especially adsij ted to the wains of readers in every part of America. It
circulates as a tirst-class family journal, iu every Slate and Territory, and it has subscribers in
every part of the world. The leading leauire oi THE WEEKLY is the "ANNALS OF THE
WAR." This department embraces chapters of unwiit'eo history, contributed by prominent
actors in t'ie War of the Rebellion, and it has becomes a rcco-.-n z-*d depository of sucn matters
wheth -r frcin Northern or Southern sources. The ANNALS will be kept fullyup to the high
standar 1 of former years.

TER 3IS:
T.IK DAII-Y TlMES?Twelve cents a week. Mail Subscriptions, postage free, Si*

Dollars a year, K ( v < enis a month.
THE WEEK V TIMES?Fifly-six columns of the choicest reading, especiclly prepared to

meet the wants of »eekly newpaper readers. One copy, $2.00; Five copies, $8.00; Ten copies
£13.00; Twenty 10 its, $'25.00. An Extra copy sent free to auy person getting up Clubs of ten
to twenty.

THE SUNDA"" EDITION?DoubIe sheet, eight pages. The best known and most accom-
plished writers coutnbute to its columns every week. Two dollars a year, pottage free. Single
copies, four ceirs.

TtIE TIMES ALMANAC?A Manual ofPolitical and other information, pnbliahed on tha
firsrt'f January, every vear. Fifteen cents a copy.

THE ASNALS OF THE WAR?A royal octavo volume of 800 pages, beautifully illustrate
ed. Writtin by Principal Participants in the War, North and Sooth. Price, $3.00.

Address all Letters and Other Communications tq

TH'i; TIMES,
T!mc« IS«ii!dliig, Clieetnuf and Eighth Street*,

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.-8I
M'Ul!' i i? mmm

We are now publishing a series of Standard and Popular works that we believe willbe found the cheapo

CHEAPEST AND BESTS^naSaf'SJ'SfeSS
type, on good paper, and very attractively bound In cloth, making them an ornament for any Libraty.

We are also publishing a new series under the name of "Loveil's Library " that gives all thsbest
Correut and Standard Fiction at prices equally as low as lo any other form Instead, however, of tha
large quarto broadsides we have adopted a [JJ MCc IT\£ Km Ch afl A|n ET
neat 12mo size, with handsome cover, K9 IV K w Ea Iwl§\ EbOsing large, clear type, mostly long primer, and making each number worthy of preservation.

The following gives a list of the numbers so far issued
Jn Handsome 12mo Vols., Large Type, Paper Cover*.

1. Hyperion, Longfellow, .20 *). The Spanish Nun, by 85. The Cryptogram, Verne ,10
8. Outre Mcr, Longfellow, .20 De Uulncey, . . .10 96. Life of Marion, by
8. The Happy Boy, . . .10 21. The Green Mountain Horry and Weema, ,JO
4. Arne, bv Biftrnson, , .10 Boys, ... .30 87. Paul and Virginia,

. .10
6. Frankenstein, , .10 23. Fleurette,by Scribe, . .20 88. Tale at Two Cities, .JO
P Lust of the Mohicans. .20 23. Second Thoughts, by 89. The Hermits, Kingsler, JO
T. Clytle, by llatton, . .20 Broughton, . . .80 41). AnAdventure InThule
8. 'i'ho Moonstone, Part I, .10 24. The New Magdalen, . .20 and Marriage of Moi-
9. Do. by Collins, Part n, .10 25. Dlvorce.by Miss Lee, .20 ra Fergus, Wm. Black .10

10. Oliver Twist, Dickens, .20 2(1. Life of Washington, . .20 41. Marriage in High Life. .90
11. The Coming ltace, . .10 27. Social Etiquette, . .15 42. Robtn, By Mrs Parr, . JO
12. LelbLby Lord Lytton, .10 28. Single Heart and Don- 43. Two on a Tower, Hardy JO
13. The Three Spaniards, JO ble Face, by Reade, .10 44. Rasselas, by Johnson, .10
14. The Tricks of the tireeks 89. Irene, by Carl Detlef, . .20 j 45. Alice, by Lytton, . . Jo

Unveiled, by Houdin, .90 30. Vice Vers#, F. Anstey, .20 46. Duke or Kandos.. . .20
15. L'Abb£ Constantin, . .20 31. Ernest Maltravers, . .20 47. Baron Mnnchansen,

. .10
18. Freckles, by Redclilf,. .20 32. The Haunted House I 48. Princess of Thule, Black .10
17. The Dark Colleen, . .20 and Calderon, Lytton .10 4i). The Secret Dispatch, JO
18. They Were Married! . .10 88. John Halifax, Mulock, .20 60. Early Days of CnristU
19. Seekers after God, by 34. 800 Leagues on the Am- i anity, by Farrar, PC I JO

Farrar 20 azon.oy Jules Verne, .10 | " " " "H J)

EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP BOOKS.
The following are a partial list of books now ready ; they are neatly printed oa

good paper, and very attractively bound in cloth. Price 50 centa each.
Hyperion. Bv Longfellow.
Outre-Mer. liyLongfellow.
The Happy Boy and Arne.
Franken»Uea. By bhellsy.
Glytie. By llutton.
The Moonstone. By Collin?.
The Coming fiace. Lytton.
The Three Spaniards.
The Tricks of the Oreeka

unveiled. Robert Houdm.
ITAbbe Cons tan tin.
Freckles. By Hedcliff.

£*e 'od. By
Canon Farrar.

The Green Mountain BoraFleurette. By Eugene Bcn6e.
Second Thoughts. BrougUton
The New Magdalen.
Divorce. By .Vargarct Lee.
Life of "Washington.
Irene. By Carl l>etlcf.
Vice Versa. Bv F. Anetey.
John Halifax. siissMnlock.

The Giant Salt. Verne.
Two on a Tower. Hardy.
Princess of Thule. Black.
Life of Marlon. By Horry

and Wcorns
The Hermits. By Klngaley.
Cuke of Xandos. Mathey.
East Lynne. Mrs.Hennr Wood
Jane Eyre. Cbartotte Brontl,
Robin. By Mrs. Parr.
Marriage inHighLife.
Admiral's W artt. Alexander.

Among the new books to which we desire to call attention are :

A new edition of Canon Farrar's great work.

Early Days of Christianity
1 Vol. 12mo, cloth, gilt, .... SI.OO
1

" " hulf calf, r r r >-50
Thliedition is printed from large, clew type, on

good paper, and very attractively bound. The half-
uUf cqiUuu will make a very handsome Christmas
present for your Clergyman or Sunday-School
Teacher. The above work*is also issued in 2 vols.,
inneat paper covers, as No. SO, Lovell's Library.
>'o. 60. Early Days of Chxiatianity, by

_

Canon Fanar, - -

Alao, recently mbMhtd :

Divorce, an original Novel, by Mar-
garet Lee. X Vol. ltfmo, neat paper cover, .80
1 Vol. 12mo, cloth, black and gold. - - .50

A powerful American Novel, dealing witha sub-
ject ofvitalImportance at the present day.

'XJIAS AND ITBWTEAB'S SIFT3,

Chas. Dickens' O^mplate Works, 18 Vol-
umes, IJIIIO,clotli, gilt, and half calf.

W, SC. Thackeray'® Complete Works, 11
VolumM, 12iiio, cloth, gilt, and half calf.

George Eliot's Complete Works, 8 Volumes,
limo, cloth, gilt,and half calf.

Plutarch's lives of Illustrious Ken, 3
Volume*, 12mo, cloth, gilt, and half calf.

BnlHru' Ancient History, 4 Volumes, 12m a.
cloth, gilt, and half calf.

Charles Knight's Popular History of Eng-
land, 8 Volumes, 12mo, cloth, cilt top.

Macaulay's History of England, B Volumes,
12mo, cloth, gilt

Ixjvell's Series of Bed Xjine Poets, 40 rol-
umes of all the best works of the world's great
I'oets, Tennyson, Bhakespsre, Milton, Meredith,

I Ingelow, Proctor, Scott, Bjtoh, Dante, 4c.

Dsscaurivis CATALOG L B WILL BE SENT" ON APPLICATION.
"

JOH2T W. LOYELL CO., PuUithert. 14 d 16 Vtty St., Ntw York

The above are for Sale by H. C. IIEJNEMAN, Butler, Pa.

NEW STORE. NEWSTOC K
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

"

ii limn I»D routs JOST MBIT
OAK AM)HEMLOCK SOLE.

KLIKNCH AND DOMESTIC KIPAND CALF,
_

COIXAR, AVET.T. SKIRTING
UPPER. BELTING, HARNESS AND LACE LEATHER

ROA"N AItTZD IPHNZKI XjX2STX2!TC3-S» ETC.
ALSO MAKI'FACTCRKR OF ALLKINDS OP

Carriag 0
, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Collars, Etc., Etc.

And carry a full stock of Whips, Robes, Blanket*, Brushes, and all other Goods belonging to
the Business.

11 Kinds of Repairing will Receive Prompt Attention.
ftyPleaee call and examine our Goods and get Price* before you purchase elsewhere.

Plastering Hair Always on Hand.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND PELTS.

C. ROESSINQ,
Reiber's Block Jefferson Street, opposite Lowry House. Butler, Pa

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

M. SIMON, Agent.
I'LJINING MILL,NASH, DOOH AND NHIITTEB FACTORY,

Flooring Boards, Weathei boarding, Planed Boar s, Sash, Mouldings, Shingles,
Lath and nilkinds ofBuilding Lumber,

tfy A liberal reduction for caf-b orders. Send lor priee list. All woik delivered to railroads,
\u25a0Hewn boats, Ac., tree of charge. Communications solicited. 8m»

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHESTER.

2QTH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

Jill Kinds of Boilers & Sheet Iron Work Made to Order
Oil Stills, Tanks, Boiling Mill Stacks, etc. P.epairing done promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,"
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work*
Special attention paid to Blast Furnace, Millwork and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBDEGB


